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IS Call For Moving Sanderson Next Test For
in To New District

■ placements arc car- 
urk.n taill move into 
let next year: the new- 
Utrict 8-A. composed 

fetsLake. Iraan, Ozona, 
td Junction. Sonora, a 

would normally have 
led. «as moved up to 
Icattar. This new dis- 
■;ted to be more satis- 

local fans as it places

Girls K lec ted  

Irict O ff ic e s
ki.r. girls. Marie Pet- 
t.v. Slipp. were elected 
Ictix. l m the meeting 
[d’.lan.l .A'sr'cvation. Dis- 
Lor.vent.n . at Pex)s on 
nd 8 .V the community 

a.ssociation is com- 
people of the Odd 

•Jie Rankin girls are 
lOrdiidette Theta Rho 
| X j  44 of Rankin.
(f elec’cd president 
£l;.pp treasurer.
|c\;nder of Pecos gave 
me address and Miss

i-h. a sch'ol of trstruc- 
hfld and individual 

fere given Carol Shipp 
I place in the Chaplain's

from Rankin attend- 
lihar. the two elected to 
|i2fd Winna Farrow and 

offitcr. Mary Lou

the Rankin S.shoo!s in competi
tion with school closer to home, 
giving more zest to contests.

The old district 7-A. will be »
composed of Clint and Canutello, 
up from Class B, Pabens, Van 
Horn. Sanderson and Marfa, drop
ped back to Class A.

Wink the only other member 0 •
of this year's distri:t, will go to 
5-A composed of O'Donnell. Ta- 
hoka. Plains. Sundown. Seagraves 
and Wink.

It it said that Sanderson is in 
the process of protesting their 
placement.

Held for Scout Drive 
Kick-Off Dreakfast

A ki;k-off coffee was held cn 
Tuesday morning. October 10 at 
the Highland Cafe to get the Boy 
Scout finance drive underway for 
Rankin. This is a council-wide 
drive for the entire Concha Valley 
Council, which Includes 23>2 west 
Texas counties.

Plans are to contact all Iccal 
residents for contributions during 
the coming few weeks. R. L. Bell, 
finance chairman of the Rankin 
drive, has urged everyone to make 
an "investment and not a contri
bution; to Invest in a boy who will 
be our leader of tomorrow.”

Bell has pointed out that the 
main objective of the Boy Scouts 
is to build character in boys.

J. K. Colquitt was named v!ce- 
diairman and a number of local 
workers have been enlisted.

Rugged Red Devil Eleven
It was Friday the 13th all day 

long for Van Horn last week as 
the Rankin Red Devils shook up 
the Eagles for a 22-0 win. It was 
the distric4 opener for both team.s 
and left Rankin. Wink, and Sand
erson as the winners of their 1st 
games.

This was the first time this 
year that t'ne Red Devil defense 
was able to chalk up a shut out 
as the contained the Eagles all 
the way and never allcwed them 
to get inside the 20-yard line.

CROWNED—

In half-time activities. Miss 
Judy J.ames. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. James of Rankin, was 
crowned Homecoming Queen for 
1961. Other contestants in the e- 
vent were Annie Gossett. Sujnne 
AVest and Joy Braden.

This week, the Rankin crew will 
test the Sanderson Eagles in their 
own nest and in so doing, will go 
against one of the highest scoring 
backs in the State in Larry H.arral. 
the speedy fullback for the single
wing Eagles. Sanderson has also 
proven tough on defense this year 
with Bill Staveley leading the 
flccic.

The game will be rated about 
a toss up and is definitely th e  
star attraction of the week in dis
trict 7-A with the winner moving 
into the favored position in dis-

t
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RAII for  DEAR on Main Street. Pictured In th e  
background Is .lust a part of the , 
gaihering. The ••gents"—members 
of the Red Devil football squad, 
said they were members of the

was given by this 
Kntlenien as they led 

P"« at a Pep Rally for 
r* last Friday afternoon

cominitte of “Jackie for President” 
and provided good entertainment 
at the rally. They 'inttude Lonnie 
Ferrell, Bncky Scarboron^, Rob
ert Browning and Danny Gordon.

trict piay to be contested only by 
Wi.",k. as it appears at this time.

This may well be the last dis
trict meeting of the Eagles ard 
the Red Devils as they are tentati
vely scheduled to move Into sepa
rate districts next year. The two 
teams have been good rivals for 
many years, having played in Class 
B as well as Class A. Sanderson 
school officials have'made a re
quest to be moved into the new

HONORED BY FIREMEN

The Red Devil football team was 
honored with a barbecue last Tues
day night at the swimming pool 
park by the Rankin Volunteer Fire 
Department.
• This fete was staged, according 
to the firemen, in recognition of 
the fine performance.s given by 
this year's Red Devils.

District 8-.\ with RLnkin and 
the others since they would be 
over 300 miles from .some of their 
opponents in their new assignment. 
Action on this request wjll have 
to be approved by the member 
schools of 8-A and it is understood 
that Rankin would welco.ne the 
Sanderson Eagles.

B AND Jl'NTOR HIGH—

Last Hhrusday. the D team took 
another win over Iraan by a 20- 
12 marker. Tliis week, they will go 
to Monahans for a game at 6 
p.m.

In Junior High action, the Ira.an 
aeam again proved to be a toughle 
for Rankin but the future Red 
Devils did come up with a 6-6 tie. 
Iraan hold the only win over the 
Rankin Juniors. This week, they 
have an open date.

New Band Director To 
Arrive Here This Week

Mr. James Mabry was due to ar
rive in Rankin this week to take 
over his duties as Band Director, 
replacing Mr. Fred Prentice who 
has moved to Wichita Falls.

Mr. Mabry was band director for 
two years at Fredrlcksburg High 
School, one year at Johr.ston High 
in Austin and 1 year at Lamar 
Junior High in Austin, directing 
all these bands to champiorship 
honors. ^

Most of his undergraduate work 
was done at the University cf Tex
as and all of his graduate work 
has been done at that instiUition. 
Some undergraduate w ork was 
completed at Roosevelt University 
in Chicage and Tarleton State in̂  
Stephen ville.

Mr. Mabry was a member of 
the 7th Army symphony orchestra 
while that group toured Europe 
giving public concerts in t h e  
various countries for 26 months.

HEARING POSTPONED—
The hearing on the ca.'e filed 

recently by Russell Arnold. Mc- 
Camey contractor, in which he 
charges that the Upton County 
Commissioner's Court has used 
county equipment in violation of 
an injunction handed down last 
summer,.has been postponed until 
November 20. I t was originally set 
for October 19.

It is said that one of the at- 
, tomies Involved In the case was 
not able to be on hand for the 
original scheduled hearing.

The James Mabry family is  
composed of his wife, three daugh
ters. Cindy, nine months. Mecky, 
two years, and Sue 3la years old.

WEEK’S QUESTION
BY FAYE SCARBOROUGH 

MIDRIFF REPORTER

Ql’ESTION: Do you get a re
ward for making an extra good 
report card?

Gary Kieher—I received a re
ward when I was smaller—but not 
now.

Bobby SrUrborougb—Yes, I get 
$1 for a straight A card and 75c 
if it is all A’s and B's.

>Iike Keefer—Yes. if I make 
straight A's 1 get $10.

Roger Fouse-r-No. she says you 
shouldn't be paid for studying.

Gary Baird—I don't get any
thing for my six wee’tcs grade— 
but I got a watch for passing last 
year.

Bobby Wh'sm.an—My daddy has 
not told me he'd give me any
thing yet.

Robbie Harninn—Yes I get $5 
if I make straight A’s.

Bill Stephens—No. sure don't.
Nathan Bohlar—Yes, but I don’t 

k.now what it’ll be.
Jane Boyd—I don't know, they 

haven't said yet.
Mike DotialdMin—No. T don’t 

guess he knows he’s supposed to.
Sandr» Shannon—Yes I think 

(Continued to Page 5)



THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

( lIl K di \M> STATI —
Ever since last fall’s election 

races began, we I'Ave all heard a 
great deal about separation of 
church ard state It was one of 
the main themes of the campaign 
against Kennedy; that he. being 
a Catholic, would open the gates 
to the Federal treasurery to th e  
churches and more especially to 
the Catholic church

There can be ro denying that 
the Catholic chur.h feels that 
such action should be taken, es
pecially w here .school are con.scern- 
ed for they make no bones about 
wanting Federal aid for this, ard 
for any other project they can 
get. And yet. Kennedy has stood 
against these proposals.

In so doing, he has more or 
less sided against the Catholics 
and with the Protestants who 
liave long called for keeping of 
church and state affairs on a 
strictly separated basis. I think 
they should be .separated

But now comes the report m 
the Baptist Standard that th e  
Protestant churches do not have 
entirelv clean hands in this mat
ter. In fact, aciording to th e  
Standard. $8,118,000 in loans from 
the Housing ar.d Home Finance 
Agency in Washington have al
ready been appr ved in the fir.<’ 
nine months of 1961 for 16 Bap
tist colleges and universities. The 
biggest loan will go to Hardin- 
Simmons in .Abilene. $1,110,009

Fifteen Presbyterian, twenty-f.ve 
Methodist, ten Lutheran, thirty- 
six Roman Catholic* and twenty 
other Protestant colleges have al
ready been granted loans or are 
approved for loans.

If Kennedy insists on sticking 
to his stand on separation o f 
church and state, he may soon 
find that he is all by himself if 
this trend continues.

It’s a little peculiar to preach 
one thing and practice another.

The Rankin (Tex.) New»— 
Thursday, October 19, 1961

HOW TO—

Think you’d like to run a news
paper? .A Montana editor ha sf.rm- 
ly placed his tongue in cheek and 
compiosed a list of answers to a 
questionnaire on what a weekly

newspaper subscriber would like 
to read.

I My name.
2. .A front gage article showing 

how crooked the city government 
is most of the time

3. My wife’s name
4 A feature article showing 25 

ways on how to cheat on income 
•ax forms.

5 My kids’ names.
6. A local news item about the 

affair my neighbor is having.
7. .A classified ad offering a 

new home for sale for $4,000.
8 More news about law-break

ers.
9. Less news about law-breakers. 

I was picked up last night and I 
should not have to pay a fine.

10 An editorial condemning the 
high school teachers for being loo 
liberal with “Ps "

II A wedding picture of th e  
groom instead of the bride when 
he is more hansome than she is 
pretty

12. A .sports picture of me when 
I bowled 183.

13 More adverii.sements on the 
•hing.s that merch.onts are giving 
away.

14 A front page picture of my 
neighbor being hauled out of a 
bar by his wife.

15. A front page spread about 
he deadbeat who lives airo.ss the

street from me who just had his 
car repossessed.

16. Forget the last one. I just 
got word from the finance comp
any that they’re coming after my

,
17 More letters to the editor 

naming the crooks we have i n 
town.

18. A full page of local news, 
a full page of national news. 16 
pages of sports. 26 pages of com
ics. one page of divorces ar.d 3 
pages on all the dome.stic troubles 
we are having in town.

19. Less stuff about how cute 
everybody else’s kids are My kids 
are better looking than tho.se 
ycu rave on about.

20 A complete biographical 
sketch about the ‘ most important 
citizen in town." and be sure you 

(Continued to Page 3)
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Pablished weekly at 918 Grand Street. Rankin, Texas, Phone MY 3-873

.1. B. IIL’TCilENS, JR., Editor and Publisher

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT RANKIN, TEXAS 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Upton County: $2.75 per year in adranc«

Elsewhere: $3.00 per year in advance

ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS containing iteroa for tale at a profit, charge 
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DUNCAN HINES 3 FOR

Cake Mix
Liguid— LUX Giant Six«

deter(;ent
Jumbo Size Salvo ^ ^ 8 9
TABLET DETERGENT V I

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Tin

S P R Y
PET or CARNATION— tall can 2 FOR

MILK 290
Xo. 303 can Kimbell’s 
BLACKBERRIES 2 for

■  tII  •IllCim KAVO0S

JELIOCIlAtlli 
OlltMf

/ 2 9 c
WOLF BRAND No. 2 Can

CHIU
No. 300 can Jack Sprat 
Shoestring Potatoes 2 for

No. 300 can Brown Beauty 
SPANISH RICE 2 for

KIMBELL'S 10 Lb. Bag

FLO U R  85c
WOHTIIR K | WQMTItR H  WOMTIER

S A V I N G  
S TA M P

?

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

S A V I N G  
STA M P

REMEMBER: You get the Best Prem
iums with Frontier Stamps.

Swiss Miss— PUMP.<IN

PIES
Snow Crop— ORAKGE

JUICE
Snow Crop—CUT

OKRA
Snow Crop—CUT

CORN

R M I U
NO 1

SPUDS
CELLO  BAG

CARROTS
California— BELL—

PEPPERS

101

JfFEI

CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS
Choice Beef— ARM or CHUCK

ROAST
Choice Beef 
CLUB STEAK
LEAN & FRESH—GROUND 1|

B E E F
Gooch's BLUE RIBBON

BACON
PORK

S T E A K

F

like i

BOGGSGro.&MU
e Give Frontier Stamps -  Double Stamps on Wedn«
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ne right.

kirFtns—

L-, I niu.sl tip my hat 
rnew subs.Tibers from 

j  have joined as  read- 
I Rankin News and to 

' compliments to Mr. 
[prentice last week In 

a p.ige ad w'as one 
things th a t I have 

tiiure of publishing.
I the M.dklff area will 
m sure, that you have 
r important to nankin, 

civic affairs and 
field You will note 

fcfis in which your re

quest by your reporter for the 
running of a picture show ad by 
the R a  ikin Ford Theatre was 
attended to by the manager.

Rankin and Midkiff have al
ways gotten on well together and 
it i« my hope that, now that we 
can exciiange news of happenings 
in the two communities, we will 
be able to work even closer to
gether.

We have a nice start.

FOOTBALL—

That big crash you heard last 
Sautrday afternoon was Shankle 
Bloxom pounding his forehead at 
the Tech-TCU  g a m e  in Lub
bock. As Shank says: Them FYogs 
really stunk up the field on that 
one.

And the Red Devils won again. 
Van Horn was not the best bay

club the Devils have palyed by 
any means but they were a rowdy 
bunch. It was their first shut
out of the season and may in- 
dicate that the Rankin crew has 
found the key to a matter that 
has bugged them all season, nam
ely a leaky defense. They didn’t 
give a thing away last Friday. 

This week  ̂ you can look for: 
Rankin to win over Sanderson. 

Last year Rankin put up a good 
fight and came close to wimiing 
over a Sanderson team that had 
better balance than this year’s 
.squad. We ought to do even better 
Friday night. Mr. Harral is good 
but he cannot equal the all-round 
balance Rankin has already met 
in teams such as Sonora.

Wink continues to win over 
the weak teams of the district as 
they trounce Iraan.

Van Horn gets bark in the con-

FLAMELESSSiêtùUt
R A N G E ...
t h e  m o s t  e x c i t i n g  . 

t h i n g  t h a t  e v e r ;  . ! : ;
' '  * V,

h a p p é n e d  t o  c o o k i n g

- KiarínwwtsRr»

|IUE RIBBON P RI Z I  WI NNER,
rs. Bob Branch, 818 Glenhaven, Abi- 

Texas, has good reason to believe 
'̂T.eiess electric cooking is best. The 

)ls she baked on a flameless electric 
won the blue ribbon prize at the 

51 West Texas Fair, 
jike so many good cooks -  Mrs. Branch 
•s secrets not found in recipe books -  
f'd flameless electric cooking is one of 
I'sm BE CHOOSY-do as prize-winning 
oks do -  cook ELECTR ICA LLY !

nasT
niENIbN

R E F R I G E R A T O R  R O U S  »
I Crumble cake <>/ ycuit over t i  cup j  

sugar. Sei aside. Meli t i  lb. mar- |  
garine or builer. Add Ì cup of milk  ̂
lo melled margarine or builer Ip E 
make lukessarm mixiure. Stir sugar g 
and yeasi logeiher lo make a liquid 
and add lo milk and margarine or 
tuner. Add 2 eggs, beaien. Add 4 
cups flour and I isp. sail. Chill 4 
hours. Shape imo rolls and lei rise 
at room temperature till doubled. 
Bake IS minutes ai 400°.

i f m

West Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y an investor

owned company

test with a win over ^ber.s.
Scoop’s score: 26 right, 6 wrong, 

1 tied.

RANKIN STUDENT CHOSEN
IN UNIVERSITY PLAY

Miss Mary Scott Is 
Sorority Historian

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 25, Miss 
La Jean Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde E. Scott, Rankin, 
was elected as Historian for the 
Lambda Tau Sorority of San An
gelo College, San Angelo.

Miss S:ott is a member of the 
Ramettes which is the drill team 
of San Angelo College. She is a 
sophomore and is majoring in e- 
lementary education. She is also 
a graduate of Rankin High School.

A production of Euripides’ "O- 
restes,” in a new translation by 
Dr. WiLiam Arrowsmith, will open 
the University of Texas Drama 
Department’s 1961-62 season with 
performances s:heduled for Oct. 
18-21 at 8 p.m.

Included in the company of the 
production is Larry Simpson, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simpson of 
Rankin and a 1961 graduate of 
Rankin High School where he was 
a member for several years of the 
State-winning one-act play cast.

JOHN A. M ENEFEk
ATTOKNET-AT-LAB

Rankm. Texas

CARD OF THANKS R E R I O C N C e  M c C A M C V
OLIVC R ' S O S ’F

WED LIKE VERY MUCH for 
all of you who have been so 
kind and thoughtful during the 
recent hospitalization of our 
.son to ' know that we sincerly 
appreciate your help and con
cern. It meant a great deal to 
us to have your help and 
your good wishes. Thanks to all 
of you.
The DeWayne Lindseys

NORMAN ELROD
Insurance

and
Real Estate

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scarborough 
and Mrs. Marie Stephens visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cunning
ham in Andrews last Thursday.

fir FIRE  
f t  AUTO 

f t  LIFE
HOUSEHOLD 

☆  TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Phillips and 

children left Monday night f o r  
Clayton. Oklahoma after receiving 
a call that Mrs. Phillips’ mother 
was seriously ill.

¿r Completa Real Estate 
Service

Susie Gordon, Midkiff El Paso 
Camp, spent last week in Lub
bock visiting with friends.

Res. Pb. MY 3-28M 
Office Ph. MY 3-2482 

Ford ’Tbeatrt Bldg. 
RANKIN. TEXAS

—  USE THE CLASSIFIEDS —

idnc

HRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS



Preferential Tea 
Held for Pledgfes

A preferential tea was given in 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Oossett 
honoring the new pledges of Beta 
Sigma Phi at 3 pm.. October 15 
The hoste.sses were Mesdames Sain 
Fitzhugh, Gossett, P V Brown, 
Robert Hann.ah Bob Peacock. W 
A. Mow. and E L Autrey 

The tea table was covered with 
a la,:< c'.oth centered with silver 
candle holders and yellow candles 
entwined with ivy and ceremic 
b.rds to c.arry out the theme of 
•'Live with Wings". Presiding at 
the tea table was Mrs. Win. D. 
Cook and Mrs. Herbert Hum. Pi
ano music was furnished durins: 
the afternoon by Mrs Autrey 

Pledges honored were: Mr> C 
W.lson. Mrs E ,\f Sullivan. Afrs, 
Wallace Oar\'. Mrs R.jky Man- 
tooth. Mrs Leo Prayter. Miss Lady 
English Mrs. Don Wilkening. Mrs 
Gary E Wright and Mrs Dale 
Anderson

INST.AILATIOX HEI.D—

Candle light installation sendees 
were held Sunday night at th e  
Methodist Church for the newly 
eected officers of the Intermedi
ate Methodist Youth Fellowship 
group. Mr.N Ross Wheeler was the 
installing officer and Kellam Col
quitt was the worship leader

l i U B K K .A H

R nk;;. Rebckali Ladae me* on 
O'tober 5 for ular meeting with 

E .  i T u r n '■ r  p r c -  i d -  
.11 Tl. ;• -.ler- *■ members pre- 

nt, 14 -fk V,.'.’ 11 .t. .- and .seven 
cards .-

^írs Al i i Be l l  •1 ', ,=’ the his- 
• th Ii. Hkih and Odd
F.lhv.v.ship

R ! l;i. Rt li.iii I dgc held 
tli':r Oí-' : ¡0 ¡■■ •’alar mcoiing 

•■•i? l o o r  H.»;: ,v;'h Elsie Tur
in.;. iVojle Grand, p.istdina 31 
sick vi.-it.s .'.cie repor'ed and 16 
card.s -:r.t. Mr-. O.ma Hou.ser was 
initiated into the Rankin Lodge. 

Twelve members attended.
-■Ml members are urged to be 

present next Thursday night for 
an important meeting.

CHEVRON TIPS

|CAR WA r̂HlNIG \  ^
IN CREA SIN G  1

a t t e n d  a s s o c i a t i o n  m e e t -  Chapters Meet
w

Mrs. Elsie Turner, Mrs. Vivian 
Hyde, Mrs. Oma Houser and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Bell attended the 
Western District No. 12. Rebekah 
and Odd Fellow association in Big 
Spring last week. Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 was host lodge.

Mr. Bell was elected first vice- 
president.

The ne.\t meeting of the A.sso- 
ciation will be at Oold.smith in 
•April.

MEETING S( HtDl'LED —

The Rankin Study Club is to 
meet Thursday afternoon. October 
19 at 4 p.m. at the Rankin Park 
Building. All members are urg
ed to be pre.sent.

Herbert Hum of -Austin visited 
over the week end with his mo
ther, Mrs. Herbert Hum.

In Rankin Home
The two Rankin Chapters of 

Beta Sigma Phi met in the home 
of Cora] Rankin at 7:30 p.m. on 
October 10.

Each cliapter had separate busi- 
ne.ss meetings then Mrs. Joe Simp 
son presented a tape recording 
by candle light of Walter Ross’s 
speech at the state convention.

Cookies, kokes and coffee were 
served .A social followed which 
consisted of games led by Pauline 
Oossett

K ath leen  W heeler of D a lla sa n d  

N orm a J e a n  N orris of C arlsbad ,

soen t th e  week en d  wUix t h e i r  siU, Okla., isatl
A Turrs H Wheeler, hay leave parents, Mr. and Mrs H. w

.Mrs V L. Porter of Barnhart 
and Mrs. Will Smith of Sheffield 
visited recently with Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Sam Holmes and Mr.s D S Gcn- 
tr>-

FOR S.ALE: Brides Books, Bibles 
Scrap Books at The Rankin News.

“Com* on in, the washin's fine."

C ar  washing arc! lubrication are  
specialized '•ervices with us. We 
have th e  lub r ican t  an d  we KNOW 
where it  should (0 .
rARBROUGH CHEVRON 

SERVICE
"W hen  vmi ‘ tall, the  Number 

To Call is MV 3-8829
A Service Station 

Not a Fillinq Station— But
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LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
t

Scores & Scores of Items to Choose 
from now on hand and more on the way!
A Small Fall Downpayment Will Hold 

Your Selection Until Christmas

L. P O R T E R

O H N S O N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

THE COMPLETE FAMILY STORE 
FOR ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL  

YOUR WEARING APPAREL AND 

HARDWARE-HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Th* Rankin (Tax.) Naws—  
Thursday, Octobar 19, 1961
WEEK’S QUESTION—

(Continued from Pagt 1)

it’ll be 50 cents.
Jeannie Riddle —No. Mother 

thinks I ’ll get my reward later 
in life if I study hard now.

Greg Harvey—Yes I cun go to 
town and buy me something.

WMU >1EETING HELD—

Tlie WMU of the First Baptist 
Church met at 9:30 Monday morn
ing a t the church for the month
ly Mission Program. Mrs. W’. A. 
Sharp directed the program on 
"That Thy Way May Be Known^” 
and was assisted by Mrs. Zack 
Monroe. Mrs. Tyson Midkiff and 
Mrs Jack Smith. Mrs. Monroe 
gave the closing prayer. Thirteen 
members were present.

' jW ; ' :

' W

“You’re helping us 
spruce up 
Spruce Street!”

On many a southwestern main street, Standard of Texas 
is building modern, spacious new service stations that civic 
leaders hail as assets to their towns and cities.

They know' that very often a tourist’s first, and sometimes 
his only, contact with a community is a service station — 
and a bright, up-to-date station can create a favorable 
impression that refiects on the entire town, and encourages 
stop-over or return visits.

In addition to the more than 300 new  stations created 
through Standard’s current development program, the 
Company conducts a continuing program of modernization 
— to keep present stations bright and attractive, and help 
communities put their best foot forward to visiting  
motorists..

Over 100 different towns in Texas and New Mexico will 
have shared in this partial “face-lifting” of their main 
thoroughfares — improvements that help raise adjacent 
property values, and stimulate the flow of capital.

In this — as in all other phases of its widespread operation 
in two great states — Standard’s progress contributes to 
community progress- , *

CHEVRON
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

OF TEXAS
plan s ahead to serve you better

SCHOOL MENU
.'VIONDAV. OCTOBER 2 3 -
Vegetable Salad. Salmon Croquet- 

ts. Blackeyed Peas, Hominy, 
Com Bread^ Coconut Cake 

TUESDAY, OC’TOBER. 24— 
Gelatine Salad, Liver and Onions 

Mashed Potatoes, English Peas, 
Hot Rolls, Ice Box Cookies 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25— 
Sliced Tomatoes, Baked Ham. 

Spinach. Deviled Eggs. Pinto 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Apricots 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2 6 -  
Celery Sticks, Hot Dogs, Potato 

Chips. Pork and Beans, Cherry 
Cobbler

FRIDAY. OC TOBER 2 7 -
Lettuce and Tomato Salad. Pried 

Chicken. Gravy. Green Beans, 
Whole Potatoes. Hot Rolls. 

Peach Halves
Milk and Butter served with 

each meal.

Class Social Held In 
Hamilton Home

Mrs. Clois HamUton and Mrs. 
Marcus Price were hostesses for 
Ruth Sunday School Class social 
Thursday evening the home o f  
Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. W. O. Adanu 
gave the opening prayer and Mrs. 
Robert Holden brought the devo
tional.

The newly elected officers for 
1961-62 were recognized. They are 
Mrs. F.oyd Fields, president: Mrs. 
Robert Holden, l.st vice-president: 
Mrs Dcyal Humphries. 2nd vice- 
president: Mrs. Bill Pridriy, 3rd 
vice-president: and Mrs. BUI Hood 
and Mrs. Billy Gr.iy. secretaries.

Tl'.e Hallowe'en theme was car
ried out in decoration.« and games. 
Refreshments of whipped cream 
and pumpkin pie were served to 
18. Mrs. W. .̂ . Sharp is teacher of 
the cla.ss.

Mr. and Mrs L L Word of 
San Angelo visited during t h e  
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rains.

Lodffe- Church Notes
From Midkiff

•.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Midkiff, Texas 

Virgil Eirher, Jr.—Pastor

Church School 
Morning W'orship 
M. Y. F.
Evening Worship

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5.30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Members of the Official Board 
will meet at the church recre
ation hall Wednesday evening at 
7 p.m.

The pastor and famUy will be 
in Kerrville Monday, Oct. 23 and 
Tuesday. Rev. Eicher will be a t
tending a Town and Country semi
nar at Mt. Wesley.

At Your Service . . .

YATES HOTE
•tf Air Conditioned 

'<V Reasonable Rates 
i r  Clean & Comfortable

Rerrntijr Rede«4>rated Inside

South of Hiway 67 from 
the Depot



S i S S í S  r s ,  ÜPION COÜWY IK EtóBIER’S REPORT
Fruitless Mulberry
Trees Need Care

BY W. M. (DIBI DAY 
County Afent. I’pton County

Does your fruitless mulberry- 
free turn yelow and lose its 
leaves? Certain leaf spot type dis
eases may be causiit« the troub
le. says Harlan Smith, extension 
plant pathologist.

The leaf diseases first appear 
in the springy and will continue 
to build up and cause more troub
le throughout the season if rain
fall is plentiful. These spots may 
differ in size and color and they 
lower the aes'Jietic value and vigor 
of the tree. Smith expair.s. Trees 
damaged by leaf spot are also 
likely to be damaged more by- 
drouth. winter, injury- and pests 
than uninfected trees.

If the tree has a high value. 
Smith suggests a preventive spray- 
program to reduce the damage 
from leaf spots. He suggests the 
use of 2 tablespoons of Zineb or 
Captan per gaLon of water plus 
a ^reader-sticker. A combination 
of the two may prove more ef
fective and either material may
be used with safety- during any 
part of the year It is more im
portant. he says_ to have th e  
trees protected during times of 
above average rainfall or high hu- 
midity

In the case of bacterial leaf spot 
it may be necessary to spray-with 
streptomycin or fixed cooper. A 
combination of the two may be 
more effective. The use of a 
spreader-sticker and avoidance of 
making applications during hot 
weather will tend to lessen the 
damage from fixed cooper sprays, 
Smith says.

The use of fertilizer and water 
when needed will help improve 
the health cf mulberry as well as 
other trees, he says. FoUage should 
not be wet during the -vatering 
process for this tends to .spread 
leaf spot disease, the specialist 
says.

Mrs. W. F Knight and children 
of Sheffield spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs Jerrell Kelley 
of Midkiff.

I 6 6 S

S IA S O N IN G S

M IRACI IP

...A LL  YOU N IID  FOR 
GRIAT D IV IL ID  IG G S

REPORT OF MRS. ELIZABETH L. RAINS, COUNTY TREAS
URER OF UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS, OF RECEIPTS AND 
EXPENDITURES FROM JU LY 1ST TO OCTOBER 1ST, 
1961, INCLUSIVE:

JURY FUND—
Balance last report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last report 
By Amount paid out since last Report 
Amount to Balance, First State Bank 
Amount to Balance, Security State Bank

3,527.47
none

966.25
2,566.22
9,000.00

Balance $11,566.22

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND—
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report

36,269.35
72,410.16

Total
By Amount paid out since last Report

108,679.51
96,612.02

Balance $12,067.49

GENERAL COUNTY FUND—
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To amount received since last Report

76,057.18
9,465.77

85,522.95
By Amount paid out since last Report 29,345.65
Bv Amount transferred to other Funds since

last Report 

Balance

45,500.00

$10,677.30

COURT HOUSE BOND SINKING FUND—
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report

9,383.87
115.03

Amount to Balance, First State Bank 
Amount to Balance, Security State Bank

9,498.90 
$ 9,498.90 

4,809.56

Balance 14,388.46

LATERAL ROAD FUND—
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report

11,109.43
12,381.54

By .\mount paid out since last Report 

Balance ..............

23,490.97
11,109.43

12,381.54

HOSPITAL BOND SINKING FUND—
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report

132.16
69.03

201.19
Amount to Balance, First State Bank ..........  201.19
Amount to Balance, Security Starte Bank......... 12,500.00

PARK BOND SINKING NO. 2 FU N D -
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1%̂  
To Amount received since last Report

By Amount paid out since last Report 
Amount to Balance, First State Bank 
Amount to Balance, Security State Bank

Balance

COURT HOUSE WARRANT SINKING FUND-
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report

By Amount paid out since last Report 
Amount to Balance, First State Bank 
Amount to Balance, Security State Bank

Balance

ROAD A BRIDGE WARRANT SINKING FUND.
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report

Balance

OFFICERS SALARY FUND—
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report

To Amount transferred from other Funds, 
since last Report

By Amount paid out since last Report

Balance

PARK M A O  FUND—
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report

To Amount transferred from other Funds, 
since last Report

By Amount paid out since last Report.

Balance

NEW ROAD BOND SINKING FUND—
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report 
Transferred from Security State Bank

By Amount paid out since last Report 

Balance ................................. lili

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND—
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
To Amount received since last Report

Balance

LAW LIBRARY FUND—

j i o  7 0 1  I Q
* By Amount paid out since last Report,

Balance ........................................................ -
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 ......... 172.58
To Amount received since last Report ...............  25.00 PARK IMPROVEMENT BOND SINKING FUND-

197 58 last Report, Filed June 30, 1961
* • 1 X T, Amount received since last Report .By Amount paid out since last Report ...............  233.50

By Amount transferred from other funds,
since last report 

Balance
500.00 By Amount paid out since last Report

464.08 Balance
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I D .  CHATTER ^
MYRNA HOLMAN

I Horn« Dnmenstrafion Ag«nf, Upton County

EXTIO.V—

a-15 was PVe Preven- 
Did you take advan- 
reminder to make a 

[ pur own home and e* 
Ifire hazards suoh as fray> 
 ̂too lon̂  extensions, too 

I plugrged into one out> 
junk, oily rags, open 

so on and on. 
one croup recognized 

and added their bit in 
[tional line. Shannon Dar> 
t Colvin and Diane Prof- 
Tsentinc the Big Lake 

put up exhibits in the 
(tore windows. We didn’t

tr them but we under- 
t doCs and other objects 
I to make life like aacenes 

I you get the measage and 
' own fire safety check!

kVAILABLE—

r.d.’ed of them for $1^0! 
Forest Service has 17 

tree.s and shrubs avail*

Varieties available are Austrian 
pine. Black Locust, Catalpa, Chi
nese elm, cottonnrood, loblolly pine 
muU>erry. osage orange, ponderosa 
pine, red cedar, rosa multiflora, 
slash pine, sycamora, Russian olive 
euooymus, buffaloberry, and stra- 
tlfteld tree seed of black walnut.

These shrubs and trees would 
also be available for state, fede
ral or other public areas. Order 
blanks may be secured from the 
Director, Texas Forest Service, 
College StatKm, Texas.

T H E ^ E K  AHEAD—
*

Friday, October 20, Program 
Building Committee, 2 pm., J. F. 
Holt home

Saturday. October 21, Delta Kap 
pa Oamma. Big Lake

Monday, October 23, Rankin 4- 
H Junior Leaders

Tuesday, October 24, McCamey 
4-H Club

Wednesday through Ftiday, to 
plan for work of 1962.

planting at delivered cost RANKIN MASONIC LODGE
I per one hundred. These 

for windbreaks, soil 
and the red cedar 

:r.« tree plantings. They 
resold or used for or- 

1 purposes.

NO. 1351
Statgd Masting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

3ND NO. 1 SINKING FUND—
|ce last Report, Filed June 30, 1961 
Tiount received since last Report

5,366.86
23,146.77

28,513.63
int to Balance, First State Bank 28,513.63
int to Balance, Security State Bank .......  2,000.00

$30,513.63

AL OPERATING FUND—
ce last Report, filed June 30, 1961 ...........  3,878.28

aunt received since last Report ...........  23,914.32

27,792.60
nount transferred from other Funds,

|ce last Report ............................................  20,000.00
iiount paid out since last Report .........  43,395.55

Ice $4,397.05

fTULATION—
fund Balance ................................................. 11,566.22
and Bridge Fund Balance .......................  12,067.49
al County Fund Balance ............................ 10,677.30
House Bond Sinking Fund Balance 14,388.46
' Road Fund Balance................................  12,381.54

Bond Sinking Fund Balance.... ........... 12,7pi.l9
brary Fund Balance ................................  464.08

Sinking No. 2 Fund Balance...........  1,761.12
House Warrant Sinking Fund Balance 4,108.89 

4 Bridge Warrant Sinking Fund Balance 1,552.86
Salary Fund Balance............................  7,892.46

3int. & Operating Fund Balance .......  4,208.24
ad Bond Sinking Fund Balance...........  11,845.12

Security Fund Balance............................ 4,401.19
Improvement Bond Sinking Fund Balance 3,691.93
^nd Sinking No. 1 Fund Balance .......  30,513.63
‘al Fund Balance ..............................  4,397.05

148,618.77

Ital

|Bond

BY FAYE SCARBOROUGH 
B«i 669T 

Mldkiff, TexM

Did you ever dream that the 
inside dope on Las Vegas could 
be gotten at a beauty shop? Nei
ther did I, but that's just what 
happened. I was at the beauty 
shop getting my hair fixed when 
Marie (she's the shop owner) in
troduced me to her sister-in-law, 
Frances Weaver and said she was 
visiting her from Las Vegas.. Well, 
that's all it took—I immediately 
assumed my natural role of the 
country hick and began asking 
her a thousand and one questions 
about what Las Vegas Is really 
like. Here are some of the things 
she told me:

1. Meals and tourist courts are 
not aa high as they are in most 
large cities. The average prlc« of 
a cabin that aeoomodates four is 
about $12. Meals are very reason
able and the average prkce of a 
good lunch Is about $1. She said 
it was hard to find things to snack 
on such as potato chips, candy 
bars, etc. The idea being that their 
food cost is ^ow and they want 
you to eat—̂ not snack. I asked 
her—‘•well, why is everj’thing so 
cheap and yet Las Vegas Is a 
millionaire’s resort town?” She 
said they get their money from 
gambling. So, see you could have 
a ball there if you have any will 
power.

Now comes what I really want
ed to know—can the average per
son afford to see the famous 
stars and the night club acts? 
Well, this'll floor you. To get In 
one of the dinner shows (from 
6 p.m. until 12 p.m.) it'll cost 
approximately 120 per couple. The 
rices includes one drink (alcoholic 
or otherwise). But. if you’re smort, 
you’ll wait until after 12 and see 
either the 2 a.m. or 4 a.m. show 
for just $2 per couple. She said 
it was the very same show and 
the late show also included the 
drinks.

Las Vegas, here I come!! Don't 
it sound like fun?

Well, before I go any further 
I'd better tell you Prances went

AUTOMOTIVE TIPS
FLVB IN TMY A l» -  

SWIMS UNDER WATER* 
BUT •HASN'T LEARNED TO 

WALK STRAIGHT ON EARTH /

«A

Yon eaa alwaya depond on na 
giving yon a atralght deal 
everytime.

McKenzie Motor Co.
}ig Enough to Accomodate 
»mail Enough to Appreciat(
Box 409 Ph. MY 2-2504

on to say that when they first 
went out there, it was all very 
exciting—but now, it’s just a place 
to live and they lead a very aver
age life. She said it has to be a 
very special attraction to get them 
down to the clubs. Mostly they 
see it all on TV. She said, the 
slot machines are not very en
ticing. She brought Marie some 
pretty souveneir ash trays from 
there. You might notice them 
when you're in the beauty shop.

Hiat’s enough dreaming for me 
cause when we take our other 
week of vacation, you can bet 
your last bottom doUar that we'll 
be heading for Peoria and to see 
our son, Terry. I can hardly wait. 
We had a letter from him saying 
he just loves it up there, and 
that he has a part-time Job work
ing as a movie usher.

Seems that I'm not the only 
one with “traveling” on the brain. 
Mrs. P. A. * Whisman and h e r  
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Dunlap of 
Kermit left early last Saturday 
morning heading for various places. 
In Kansas and Missouri. She is 
pUumlng on meeting her brother 
in Joplin. Mo. This will really be 
a thrUl for both of them because 
they havet seen eac{) other for 
eighteen years.

I saw Mrs. LeRay Peoples the 
other day. She is home again 
after a few days in the hospital. 
She's fine now and was all smiles 
when she told me that her mo
ther and father, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
E. Smith and a sister. Mr. O. D. 
Phillips and her daughter, Geor
gia May. all of Ringling. Oklaho
ma. had been down for a visit 
with her.

Now that the domino players are

no longer giving out interviews, 
ru just have to talk about some
thing else. So this week, I have 
some advice for those of you who 
are undecided as to what kind 
of a dog is best for your child. 
Buy them a Dashshund. They are 
the ideal dog for small children, 
as they are alredy stretched and 
pulled to such a length that the 
child cannot do much harm uae 
way. or the other.

Bye now. See you next week?
—FAYE—

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. Barlow 
of the Midkiff El Paso Camp, 
Midkiff. announce the arrival of 
a son. Russell Wayne, on Oc’lober 
2. 1961.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Landers of Abilene 
and paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
L. H. Barlowe also of Abilene.

Congratulations to Debbie a n d  
Larry Donaldson of Midkiff. Deb
bie celebrated her fifth birthday 
Sunday and Larry will be celebrat
ing his seventh one on mday. 
They are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen S. Donaldson.

Welcome to Mrs. Lila HUtehena, 
formerly of Breckenridge who haa 
moved to this area where she is 
making her home with her child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Cockrell 
of the Benedum Sinclair Camp.
----------  iU

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Langford 
and children of Buckeye, New 
Mexico were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stephens 
of the Phillips Gasoline Camp at 
Midkiff.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

DR. D. W. WHIFFEN
O P T O M E T R I S T
(Dr. R E. Norris’ Records on File)

Office Hours: 
9-12 Week Days 

Saturday: 2-4 p.m.

Phone OL 2-3535 
110 East 5th *St. 
McCamey, Texas

OfficM in Crane— 119 S. Gaston— JO 4-2912 
2-5 Daily 9-12 Saturday Closod Fri. p.m. in Cran 

Evenings by Appointment at either Office A

THE 'REAL MCCOYS

down, Mr. Peatman, We'uns got a policy 
with . . .

VOUl
fmiin»

'oitM«pn»
I6INT

LOWERY AND 
WORKMAN AGENCY

Phone MY 3-2402



I SPECIALS For Friday and S aturday, OCTOBER 20th & 21

OM THESE
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Tn

Snowdrift 79c
SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO
Stokely’s No. 303 can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

SCHILLING'S

2 for

4 LBS.

93e
49b

Lb. Can

C O F F E E  69c
BORDEN'S

BISCUITS
Powdered or Brown—lb. box 
SUGAR 2 boxes
Morton’s
SALAD DRESSING quart

10 Cans

99b 
29b 
390

ft Til iiifcteis fuwa

JELIO 29c
Chicken of Sea

TUNA
Guardian
DOG FOOD 3 cans
Cut Rite 125-ft. roll 
WAX PAPER

LIPTON

TEA
Deer Brand—303 can 
TOMATOES 2 for

3 Cans

SI.
25c
2Be

.Jack Sprat No. 303 can 
CUT GREEN BEANS—2 for
GOLD MEDAL

' ) lb. box

39c
29b
35c

10 I’., bag

FLOUR $110

FRUIT

' '  ^ C T A B L E S
CELLO BAG

CARROTS
Fresh
ONIONS bunch

2 PKGS.

21b 
5b

10 Lb. Bag

43bPOTATOES
FOODS

FROZEN— FISH

STICKS
8 Ox. Pkg.

29b
6 OZ. CAN— ORANGE 2 FOR

JUICE 43b
Morenos BEEF 13V2 ox. pkg.

TACOS 59b
aiutai

PEYTON'S 2 Lb. Bag

S A U S A G E 89c
I’eyton’s English Style 
BACON n>. 5 B B
Chuck
ROAST lb 49b
PORK CHOPS lb. 5 9 g
CLUB POUND

STEAK 63b
Loin
STEAK lb. 79b
Peyton’s
FRANKS pkg. 5 9 0
FRESH, TENDER POUND

FR Y ER S 29c

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S A H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

' The Rankin (Tsui 
CLASSIHED ADS Thursday. Q st^ '

Mrs,. Nan Daughertji 
week-end in Hobbs 
daughter and son-in.ij 
Mrs, Don Kemp mi |

CLASSIFIED AD RATES for the 
Rankin News: 3-cenU per word, 
minimum rharre of 50c per ad  ̂
with a 10 percent diseWunt for 
re-runs without rhange in ropjr. 
Minimum cost of Classified Ad 
put on C'hnr:;e Areount: $1.00.

BCXJKKEEPING. BILLING AND 
CLEniCAL service. ContaceMrs.
P. V. Bro:xT.. Ph. MY 3-2483.

50: value—39c. Ever>’day prlcc.% 
NOTE BOOK FILLER PAPER- 

SI. value—79c; 90c Value—67f; 
at JOHNSONS.

FREE ESTIMATES made any
where on your local or long dis
tance moving. Write or twll 
EMerson 2-1411. Imperial Mov
ers “Sin.:^ 1918y ModeA Vans, 
Storage. Fully Insured. 2811 N. 
Century. Odessa. Texas.

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Ola- 
morene Electric Rug Brush that 
drj’-cleans your carpeting as 
bright and fresh as the day they 
were new! Also, for sale: Olam- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for rugs, half 
gallon size $1.98, economy gallon 
fcH* $3.29. Low rally rental rates. 
W’allace Lumber Co. Ph. 3-283.1.

CASH for good u.sed pianos and 
uprights, or good trade allow
ance on a new BALDWIN Pi
ano or Oigan. AR.MSTRONG 
MUSIC CO.. 500 E. 8th. PE 2- 
6457 in Ode.ssa; 2314 W. Ohio. 
MU 2-7533. Midland 11-16

BATON DANCING CLASS each 
Thurs.. 5:30 pm., elementary 
aduitorium. Also classes in tap 
and ballet. FLO DARLING.

WILL THE PERSON who took by 
mistake a stainless steel stewer 

and lid from the Parham resi
dence please call Mrs. Tyson 
Midkiff at MY 3-2285.

BALDWIN PIANOS and GROANS 
are the finest by far—even cost 
less than some ordinary make.s. * 
Start Hving! Treat yourself to 
to the best. Terms to suit. ARM
STRONG MUSIC CO.. 500 E 
8th. FE 2-6457 in Odessa; 2314 
VV. Ohio. MU 2-7533. Midland

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK Auc
tion. registered and bonded und
er USD.^. Sale each Wed. A. L. 
Cooper, owner. Phone AM 4-5881 
Res. ph. AM 4-2120, Box 102. 
Big Spring, Texas.

HALLOWEEN C O S T U M E S  — 
MASKS— NOISE MAKERS, etc. 
at JOHNSONS.

FOR SALE: South 20 ft. lot 20, 
blok. 35, original Rankin town
ship. Oid Mitchell Drug Store. 
Address inquiries to Box 445, 
Ranlcin, Texas.

REPOSSESSED televisions, refri
gerators, automatic washers. All 
In good condition. Can be pur
chased very reasonably. Home 
Appliance Co.

PICTURE FRAMES made to ord
er. Any Size or Type. Large se
lection of molding trim. Cecil 
Loyd. Box 204̂  Ph. MY 3-2843, 
Rankin.

GAS HEATERS— "WALL” — 
•CIRCULATlNa" St "RADI* 
ANT"—Styles—Terms— JOHN
SON'S.

Mr. and Mrs J w i 
Debbie of Perryton 
Mrs. J D Macrot asii 
Midland > j.ted eve ’isj 
with thc:r n.u.lier, .tts j 
roe.

CARD OF TF
OUR DEEPEST 

a ho were so kmd i 
recent .«orrow. 
grateful lor all th»l 
many cards of 
deeds have been vbj|  
Ing
THE BRADEN PA

NOW YOU CAN BCTÍ 
Tom Thumb enamel kl 
economy size 25c ¡n 
colors at Wallace 1

PANOBl’RNS c.vrarj 
Shipment Just Recê  
JOHNSONS

FOR RENT: Nlteliadl 
furnished. 2 and 1| 

unfurnished. W 0

T 4-OZ V.4CUUM PA 
ED NUTS-Ever.difl 
at JOHNSON'S

CAM I’ TRAILER tori 
Kuk Shak Cafe on 1 
wav

FOR SALE: Pour nil 
Span:el puppies i  
.stock $15. Cail MY! 
D.inny Hilliard

Fri. & Cat
m i n i m i  AU1

i t ) « ® ® !Visi
IK CltCtUtn Mt Ili I 

..WARNER BROS

Sun., Mon., 

Oct. 22,23)1

ROCK V 
HUDSON

JoOROTHIi-r,
■in.<!FPH COntIl'CiiSL
I

SHOW S T.iR Ts^J
W eekda»-Two
Continous Show 

P.M. EACH *

TÍ
Ph. MY 3*237 

Adults; 50c »


